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THE WAY
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PLANNING
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FOOD SERVICE TO BE AVAILABLE
Students will have a place to
z gather and eat as of January 1973 .
UNF is building a Boathouse for the
students that will house
a hot food line and s e rve
s ome cold snacks.
Pro j e ctions made b y t h e
Campus Planner, Mr .Eugene
Ha rrie,indicate the boathouse will be completed
by the end of January.
To be located on the
side of t~a artt. ·
lake, t~1e hw..:.J:Lt']S
l>e <'onstruct~·i of
§ ·wood, wi t!t Mdny windows
~
.!!!
overlooking
the
lake.
>
.
:C .-1 The theme WJ.ll attempt to
~ 1 ~ blend with the natural
;. 2 setting of the campus.
~
Access to the boathouse
~
n will be from parkina lot
~
:B , #3 and walkways.
·
·
.>
~ ro
SeatJ.ng
a capacJ.ty
o f 70
~ ~ people, 26 inside and 44
0
]
outside under a covered
.!!!
patio, the boathouse purpose is to provide hot
)...&
o or cold food for students
d faculty. Food will be
o served buffet style.
Food Service
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PHASE II CONSTRUCTION
Tentative plans a re for
Phase II constr uct i o n to
begin January 1, ac cording t o Ha rrie.
Includ ed in t he Phase
II construction will b e TV lounges,
snack bar, commons areas, and s t udy
rooms for groupings o f departme nts
of the University. Harrie also said
the size o f the lib r a ry will b e
doub led . Ba lconie s wi ll be ava i lable from the se cond f loor, p r oviding areas f or the students t o s tudy.

Eve rything you have a lways
wanted to know, y ou will be
able to ask abo ut planned
parenthood . Mrs.Edith
Williams, t he Exe cutive
Direc tor
of
Planned
Parenthood of Northeast
Flo r ida , wil l be o n UNF
.campus Wednesday, November 29, at noon in
room 1381.
Mrs. Williams' topic
will be "Agency Service
and Birth Control Methods".
After the talk
there will be a question and answer period .
Planned
Parenthood
will provide UNF Health
Office with a chart and
samples of birth control methods.
Birth
control counseling and
referrals will be available in the health office .
The
student
health nurses wish to
stress that con·t r aceptive
counseli ng will
the variety of
offer
methods avai l able , but
in many ins t a nces
a
physician mus t be consulted b efore a specific me thod is chosen.
Post counseli ng f o l lowing a doctor' s visi t is
al so ava ilabl e .

REWARD
For return of g ~ net i c slides.
Please re turn slides to Dept.
of Nat ura l Sciences for reward . The slides are critical for the students' understanding of (!enetics.

"Apathitus" the dreaded student disease has
struck again.
The plague has been carried to the
University of North Florida from other
colleges.
One symptom of the disease is "classitus leavus".
This can be recognized by the fact that most students only
stay on campus during the times of
their classes.
They come to campus for classes
and leave immediately, they never become involved
in student activities.
Another symptom of the disease is related to
"classitis leavus" this is "Anti-involvementis".
North Florida is starting various clubs and activities but the response to these activities has
not been exactly overwhelming.
There is only one cure for "Apathi tus", and
that is student involvement. UNF is a new school
it has no traditions or forms to follow,
there is
no set pattern. New ideas can be introduced, new
methods
tried.
It can be the school of the
future if and only if, "apathitus" is cured and
the students become involved with the activities
on campus.
It may sound corny but let's help make UNF
the "Bold New College of the South."
Dale Clift
Arts and Sciences

**************************************************

* Reporters, Artists, Feature Writers, Typists *
* Cartoonists, and just students in general are *
*
* needed for "What's Happening" staff.

*
*
*
****************************************************
What's Happening Staff:
Dale Clift, Denise Doris, George Dwelle, Barbara
Keller, Thomas Marks, and George Tuskey.
Advisor;

Mr. Michael Argento

This public document was promulgated to
inform students about student activities at
UNF at an estimated annual cost of $320 or
$.025 per copy.
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Dear Editor,
In response to the letters to
the editor of last issue concerning
the general assembly:
First the formation of
the
General Assembly was of necessity,
something had to be accomplished
quickly.
As to those
persons,
elected, granted there was not much
time to get to know the candidates.
However,
there should have been
enough interests from the students
to learn about the candidates. Several days of "Meet the candidates"
were held. Each
school had two
sessions scheduled to meet the candidates, one from 9 to 10 and one
from 3 to 4. During these sessions
students interested in the candidates could have met and talked to
the candidates.
The candidates themselves did
the great part of the screening in
that they did apply for election
because of a genuine interest in
most cases.
The role of the delegates in
the General Assembly will be one of
legislation
for
the · University.
Each member of the General Assembly
has an equal voice in th~ decision
making of
the General Assembly.
The
standing committees are composed of faculty, students, administrative and professional
staff,
and career service workers. These
committees will
make
major and
minor policy decisions as well as
being a source of information for
the remainder of the school community.
These committees are concerned with such matters as faculty
and student rights and benefits,
academic programs, academic standards, and the constitution. Each of
these committees will be required
to perform in its assigned realm of
interests.
Tom Fowler
Vice-chairman
Ge~eral Assembly
College of Business

• • •
THE DEADLY GAME
Silently they stood
Each army facing the other
Not a sinqle word spoken
The priest stood with them
And blessed them
Etlch army ready
Each soldier scared

ROCKS

Such individuals,
Nothing touches them.
They can never be touched,
They can never touch.

~rendering

Touchin? though is communication,
And through communication one can love.
Rocks can't love,
I am a rock.

Was it God that placed them there
Life and Death decided
On that forsaken no man's J and
Right or wrong
The deadly game began
The armies advanced
Death followed
Men fell one by one
Each army decimated
The Ki.ng checkmated

Denise A. Doris

TALES OF TUSKEY
"Good game Fred
Play another?"
Once upon a _tjme, someone put
several lounge chairs and sofas in
the Library, I guess as a place for
students to relax between classes
We, who qualify as "relaxers" love
th~ idea,but I suspect the students
who are "studiers" would like to
"Tar and feather the varmit"
that
dreamed up the idea.
I got this impression last
Tuesday afternoon when a group of
us relaxers decided to try out the
new chairs. We were there about ten
minutes, when some woman came out
of the Library, and closed
the
doors to the lobby, and one glance
at the expression on her face, told
me that we were not as funny as· we
seemed to think.
Our discussion was one of
those intellectual debates
that
seem to crop up at college campuses
all over the world. We were discussing the eating and hibernating
habits of Trolls. There seemed to
be some debate as to whether Trolls
eat rocks, and turn into children
during the day, or eat
children,
and turn into rocks during the day.
The argument ended in a stalema~e,
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Dale Clift

with some contending the l•t~,
others felt it was the former.
As most students know when the
intellect is stimulated by such
relevant debate, it is no easy matter to relax the mind and discuss
the kind of trivia that fills most
of our minds, so the conversation
soon turned to a philosophical discussion of whether or not the term
"giving off" could be construed as
the same as "making out".
We did not have time to finish
this discussion as we all had to go
to class.
So off we went in different
directions, telling someone near us
as is the way of all "relaxers",
about how the professor in the
class we were heading for was some
kind · .cf sadist, who didn't realize
just how much we had to do, because
the amount of reading he or she assigned was just to much.
George Tuskey

lvr~ rt hiN<r l ~\.I ~u+ro
1 k'N~W A~<)\-it ... -

.,

The Gove rnor ' S office has r equested a consumer survey in the Jacksonville area. 100
students a re needed to supply infomation to be discussed in the sprinq session of the
State Legi slature. The first meeting of the students ~s Nov. 18, at 1;30 pm at 1045
Rivers ide Ave. For more information, contact Joyce Perry in the Student Affairs office.

*****************************************************************************************
Mrs. Edith Williams, Director of Northeast Florida Planned Parenthood, will present a
lect ur e on agency services and birth control, Wed., Nov.• 29, room 1381, bui ldinq 3 . A
question and answer period to follow.

*** ***************************************************** ******* ************ ************ **
FJC 's inf o rmal Chri st ~ aa Sci ence organi zation will hold a t es t imonial meet ing in room
K3II at south campus, each Tue s. at 5:45pm Meetings begin Nov. 2I . Visitors welcome.

** **** ****************** ******************* ************* *** ***** *** **********************
Students - ple ase notify health offi ce of any change of addr~. Reminder: The Health
office is opened Mon-Thurs 8amT10pM, Fri 8 ~6pm, and Sat~ 8aa-12 noon.

***************************** ** ******** ** ** *** **** ***************************************
Volunteers needed for tutoring junior and senior high school students, also to assist in field trips. Conta ct Steve Collenberg a t the Emerqency School Assistance Program, 358-3169.
-~~****** * ****** * *************** ** ********* * *********************************************

Wi l ling to sell: • 1965 Bonneville e ngine wi~·high performance heads, 421 crank, 421
~
360 hp. $100. 4 speed Bonneville transmission $50 . Contact Tommy in Student
...Act ].~ties •

..,

·~************************ ****** * ** **** ** ** * **** * ******************* * ***** * **********

Fo r sal e: AKC Afghan female , blonde wi th black ma sk. 22 mos. old, very affectionate.
See Nancy in room 22 39, 646- 2980 , or a fter Sp cal l 781-3463

*** ** ******** ** *********** ****** ****** *** ***** ******** ***** ** ** **** ** ********************
~ ce:

/ :~

~. ' be

The library will be closed Thurs., Fri., and Sa t . , Nov . 23, 24 , & 25.
open Sun., Nov. 26, frot)\ 5-lOpm

- ~***************************** * **** ** **************** ** * *** ** * ** ***** **** * * ******* ** *

to Share: $50 I mo . p l us 1/2 util ities - in Sout h side/San Marco area. ConJess Barnett in I nstr . Comm. in the evening on Tues. , Thur s ., & Fri . or at
·3 261 other times.

Ht· ~~e
~~cr
3~

*•' **************************************************** ************** ************** ** ****
~he Counseling Services Office ia currently developing a program of drug education
and rehabilitation. Seminars, workshops, and counseling (individual and group) are
asked to sign up in the Student Affairs Office, room7# 1101, Admin . Building

*****************************************************************************************
Intramural News:
acitvity that you
~ishing to become
Office Rm. *2264,

Activities such as Footbal, Tennis, Soccer, Bowling or any other
may have an interest in needs Faculty Advisors. Faculty membe~s
an advisor for a particular activity please contact the Intramural
Ex. 2579 as soon as possible.

**************************** *************************************************************
Ant atudent, faculty member or administrator who has an announcement that they want
placed in the newsletter, should bring it to the Student Activities Office, room
2401. All announcements should be typewritten. The announcements can be activities,
items of interest, articles for sale, rooms ~ rent, · etc. Deadline for the next issue is Friday, December 1st.
i
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CHORUS

Jack Funkhouser •.••••••• Director
William Brown .•••••••••• Tenor
Arthur Bloomer .•••.••.•. Organist

Will perform with the Jacksonville Symphony Orchestra in Randell M'Messiah,
Tuesday, December 5, 8:30 P.M.

in the Civic Auditorium.

Each U.N.F. student is entitle to one complimentory ticket. Please pick
tickets up at Student Activities Offices in room # 2401. There is a limited
supply of tickets on hand. They will be issued on a first come bases.

